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In ttrma ot money valu&, the tlne-cur.ed tobacco c-,.op 
is tecond ollly to cotton in South Carolina. the value ot the 
crop 111 lillke4 •er1 closely to the export 4entan4 tor tobacco. 
!he bulk ot the flue-cured expot-ti go to the 11Jl1tecl Kingdom. 
Smaller amounts go to ,uch countries a, China., Ntther,lands1 
Australia, Bue, Belgium, India, tm4 other eountrie1. 
Because ot the strong dem$lld for tood1 end the lhortage 
ot dollar exchange tollOWing Wotl4 war 111 the ·vn1te4 Kingdom 
took important measures 1n l9't? to restrict the import ot to-
bacco. Since 'ttbout 80 peroent ot Brit1ah leaf' imports ot to-
bacco, Which ar~ m.o,tly' tlue-cured, COlllel trom the United States, 
thia tended to da.rk•n the outlook tor ~oi-te ot the 19\8-crop 
tlu.e•cure4 tob-.cco. ~theraore, in OC1tober 191+7, the t1n1 tecl 
Kingdom stopped entirei, the pui-cha1ea ot tobacco. 
Plue-cured tobaco,o production in the Ull1ted Statea and 
in South Carolina had been stepped up to take care ot an 1n• 
creased d~ during the vu period. After the purchase ot 
tobaeco by the United Jttng<lom waa stopped, ti. ~oi-t situa,t:1.on 
tor l~croi, tlu~curea tobacco was lU'loertain ainoe a. relative• 
17 l.arg• proportion of exports of this type ot tobacco went to 
the United Kingdom. Moreover• the stock! ot flue-cured tobacco 
on hand in the United Sta.tee had been piling u.p because ,ot ste~ 
ping up the prod:uot.toll qot1siderabl1 since, 19¥+. fltte, eouple4 
with the large pro uct1on1 i ncreased the su plies considerebly. 
• • ,f • • ' 1 1 t ' • I o t 
By 19'+7 the su.ppliel ot flue--eured lea.t wei,e relativel.r lar-ga co• 
pared With the lower total disappearance -expected dur. ng ·19'+?-48. 
With a relatively l~ger carZ'J'()Yer ih prospect f .w 19'+8, a re-
duction tn· t1ue•CUl"ed tobaooo .acreage wa1 »eqqeated 1n order to 
avoid a l.Al.tge surplus. 
A relatively high proportion ot the· l9't-7•crOp fl.ue.-cure4 
. . 
tobacco waa plaot4 under Government. loari.. · Slnee that time• h()Vlil!, 
ever, J.atge qut;µlt:tties ~ tlue-cui-ed tobacco placed UJlder Govern,. 
ment loan have been ,old. The tTnited K1ngd®tt ·the la~gest for:• 
e1gn conaumer of tlue-eured tobac®• baa resumed purchase• 1n the 
Un1te« Sta.tea. !hi production o? tlue-ottred tobacco in prosl)4;let 
t -o: 191,-8 ie reduced beeauae ot the #11lalle7 e.cr•a1e throughout 
the belt. With the resU11ption ot the purchase or tobacoo by" the 
United Itingd.01n, the p:ro•pecte tor export ot tltte-c'Ue4 tobacco. 
are conaiderabl.y improved. The •xtent of the 1!apro\"ement Will 
depend. largtl.7 u~n the amount or money made available tor thl 
p~chat,e of tobacco undei, the Snro,ean Recovery Pl-.n a.tid the 
amount ot dollar exc~e made a'1li1able to~ the f,1.irchi1• ot tlue• 
cured tobaeoo fJtom otheJ' aourou .• 
